XANTASIL
HERAEUS KULZER
Xantasil is a fast set, medium viscous, economically priced addition curing silicone as a substitute for traditional alginites with the indications of anatomical impressions for temporaries, orthodontic models, opposing jaw models and splints. Xantasil features long term dimensional stability and providing more flexibility and convenience for pouring models without time pressure and allows multiple pours from one impression.

Dynamix Fast Set: 2 x 380 ml, 2 Dynamic Mixing Tips, Fixation Ring 8490189 [66052101]
Cartridge Fast Set: 6 x 50 ml, 6 Green Mixing Tips 8490182 [66052102]

BLU-MOUSSE
PARKELL
Blu-Mousse offers 2 different setting speeds to meet the needs of any procedure. Blu-Mousse Super Fast sets in 30 seconds, and Blu-Mousse Classic sets in 2 minutes for cases where more working time is needed. In addition, the material doesn’t run and features an 85-durometer.
Tube, 80 ml, 2/Pkg. 8750314 Classic Set [S436]
Split Cartridge, 50 ml, 2/Pkg. 8750306 Classic Set [S438S]
8752152 Super Fast Set [S457S]
Cartridge, 50 ml, 2/Pkg. 8752153 Super Fast Set [S457]
30/Pkg. 9332408 White Intraoral Tip [S439K]
8752146 Pink Base Mixing Tips [S445]

BITEREGISTRATION
VINYL POLYSILOXANE BITE REGISTRATION IMPRESSION MATERIAL
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY
Darby’s Vinyl Polysiloxane Bite Registration Impression Material is a blue, thixotropic material that flows easily with no slump, run or sag. This high performance material has a durometer of 80 and is ideal for occlusal registration, copying transfers, and primary impressions with bite trays. It is offered in a variety of flavors and set times to accommodate all your bite registration needs and is compatible with most CAD/CAM systems.

Cartridges: 2 x 50 ml Cartridges, 6 Mixing Tips
Regular Set 9524746 Unflavored
9515183 Clear
Fast Set 9524744 Unflavored
9515192 Wintermint
9515196 Raspberry
9515182 Rigid
Super Fast Set 9524756 Unflavored

BONA-BITE
DMP USA
BONA-BITE is a medium viscosity vinyl polysiloxane (VPS) material specifically for bite registrations with extremely high final Shore A hardness. BONA-BITE has a fast intraoral setting time and retains enough flexibility for easy trimming or cutting. The outstanding handling characteristics are essential for an accurate occlusal registration at the first attempt.

Kit: 2 x 50 ml Cartridge, 6 Mixing Tips 9230080 Lavender [210108010]
50 ml Cartridge, 4/Box 9230082 Lavender [210108020]

BONA-BITE AIR
DMP USA
BONA-BITE Air is a medium viscosity vinyl polysiloxane (VPS) material for bite registrations which is characterized by its mousse-like consistency making it very light on extrusion. Due to its high thixotropy (non drip) it ensures accurate placement and enhanced patient comfort. It has a fast intraoral setting time and retains enough flexibility for easy trimming or cutting.

Kit: 2 x 50 ml Cartridges, 6 Mixing Tips 9230074 Light Blue [210120010]
50 ml Cartridge, 4/Box 9230076 Light Blue [210120020]

CORRECT PLUS BITE SUPERFAST
PENTRON
Correct Plus Bite SuperFast Impression Material offers a fast working and set